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THAT our songbirds destroyinsectsand weedsand thus often
aid us in the rearingof foodsupplieshasbeensooften emphasized
that it seemsquite unusual for the emphasisto be placed not
upon this utility but upon the estheticbenefitsto be got from
preservationof our leatheredfriendsas has recentlybeen done
in the excellent 'Bulletin' of the Board of Game Commissionersof

Pennsylvaniawhere we read: "Are we never to realize and admit
that our most sincerereasonfor protectingbirds is simply that
we want them as they are about us, whetherthey are eachsaving
our state so many cents apieceannually or not?"
Granting this, it may not yet be amissto call attention to a

possibleusefulness
of our songbirds that has not beenstressed,
namely,their aid in the supplyof foodfor plants,plantsin general,
whichthoughlike insectsarenot all directlybeneficialto man,yet
unlike insects are fundamental
life needs.

constructors of what all animal

Thosewho keep Canariesknow full well the amountof cleaning
neededto removethewasteleft in the cage;thosewhokeeppoultry
profit by the labor spentin collectingthe droppingsfrom under
the perches;those who farm know the cost of guano brought
hundredsof miles. That all birds passout materialsuselessto
themselves
but capableof beingusedby plantsis too well known
to need comment,yet few may have associatedsongbirds with
the makingof suchusefulby-products.
All winter long and through the spring a male Redbird or
Cardinal choosingto sleepunder the shelterof a porchmade his
roostingplaceobviousfrom the white droppingscollectedon the
floor beneath.

In the last three months these had amounted to

70 cc.of dry crumblymaterialwhichwouldhavebeenlessbulky if
pulverized. This massweighedthirty-one thirty secondsof an
ounce. The dejecta from one night, May 13-14, weighedwhen
dry 120 rag. While theseare but smallamountsit is to be noted
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that they representonly the productsleft in the night and the
depositsduring the whole twenty-four hours the year through
would be very much greater. Even an ounce in 3 monthsof
night collectingwouldbe • lb. a year.
The censusof small birds nestingin the North and East parts
of the U.S. made by the Departmentof Agricultureindicates
about onepair of birds to the acrein farm land; however,in suburbanregionswhereeffortsare madeto encourage
birdsthe numbers may rise, especiallyin Maryland, to twenty-sevenor even
forty birds per acre.
Assumingthe above observationsas a conservativebasis,one
pair of birds might well supply• poundof enrichmentto the
soilper year, while thirty birdsshouldsupply15 poundsper acre.
Yet most of the songbirds are migrantsand many will be
absentand not represented
during the winter, so that the above
amountsof possiblebettermentto the soil will be lessin any one
locality. But, evenif the acrereceiveonly •/• lb a year on the
farm and 15 on the bestsuburbanhaunt of songbirds,that will
amountto somethingin a hundredyears. Considerthe guano
bedsof Chile, wherethe seafowl have been"laying downtreasure
and stenchfor yearsuntold." The bats also that forage for insectsand do not scattertheir wastesbut concentratethem largely
in their sleepingabodes,showplainly the effectsof numbers,for
little by little they accumulatetons of guano. Vernon Bally
in the September
'Geographic
Magazine'givesmeasurements
of
droopingsin 44 hours from bats in the Carlsbad Caverns and
reckonsthat they would in a thousandyears deposita mass
fifty feet in thicknesswhile cavesfurther south inhabitedthe
year throughmay yield sixty tons of insectremainsand excreta
of bats every year.
The songbird must help in the return to the soil of plant food;
taken away by seedsand depredations
madeby insectsand later
transformedby the bird into possiblebettermentof the soil.
Unfortunately,nothingseemsto be knownof the value of the
droppingsof our smallbirdsand we may only surmisethat since
they evidentlycontainmuchuric acid, that, in general,they may
be comparablein manurial value to the guano of insect-eating
bats or of sea bird origin, or to the manure of Fowls, Geese,
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Ducks and Pigeonswhich have beenstudied. It is the collections
of large massesof thesematerialsin certain placesthat has led
to their utilization; but even the scattereddroppingsof little
birds are not all wasted.

From Bailey's'Encyclopediaof Agriculture,'we gatherthat the
large birdsin domesticationrival the big domesticatedanimalsin
their usefulnessas suppliersof plant food. Theoretically, the
little birds shoulddo the samein proportionto their size; and
their small size in somecasesin counterbalanced
by their great
numbers.

Physiologically,it is of great moment that someremarkable
processin birds makesthe water that dissolvesthe nitrogenous
wastestay behindin the body of the bird and not be wastedas
liquid urine as it is in commonanimals;hencethe nitrogen waste
is very concentratedwhenit comesto the soil and the wide scattering by small birds giveschancefor applicationsof concentrated
fertilizer to chanceplants here and there.
If it could be provedthat the growth of the treesand weeds
alongfencerowsis sometimes
dueto chancesowingof seeddropped
by birds whenperchedalongthe fence,it might alsobe shown
that the variousplantsalongthe fenceweremanuredby the bird's
droppings,there more than elsewhere,and this might be a contributing elementto the success
or failure of one plant rather
than another.

As a fowl is said to produce30-45 poundsof excretaa year, it
may well be that the Redbird or other songbird will be found
on study to producemuch more than the above reckoned
pound per year. Evidently there is room for observationand
experimentto base conclusionsupon.
As the amountof wastein animalsis somewhatproportional
to the weight of the animal or bird. it would be interestingto
comparethe songbirds with poultry as to weight and thence
surmisethe excretingvalue of the small bird; in lack of direct
measurements. However, the weight of the song bird is not a
feature recordedby the ornithologist,to any extent. To find
the weight of a Cardinal bird we must either shootone or look for
informationin unusualpublicationssoughtout by the kindness
of the leadersof the U.S. BiologicalSurvey.
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One Germanauthor• statesthe followingas the weightsof our
Cardinal; in a list of some 436 birds weighedand compared
with the weightsof their eggs;the Cardinal, number423 in the
list, had a weightof 40 gramswhile its eggweighed4.5 or 11%
or one-ninthof the bodyweight. The numberof eggsin a clutch
being3-5 the nestfull weigheda/• or 44% of the bodyweight.
Otherbirdsweighed:Sparrow30 g., Crow1300g., Woodpecker
20 g., Hummingbird2 g., Stork 5000 g., Hen 1500 g., and the
Starling77 g. Very manyof the smallersongbirdsweighedeach
lessthan 100 g.
Anotherauthor• for comparisonstatesthe weight of the Starling as 92 g. and 75 g. for malesfrom differentlocalitiesand the
femaleas 83 g.; while he givesfor the Sparrowweights of 27•/•
for the male and 30 g. for the female.
If then a hen, statedto weigh1500grams,yields30-45 pounds
of fertilizer a year, a Cardinal weighing 40 grams might
yield easilya full pound,sothat the abovereckoningof a quarter
of a poundper annumper bird may well be far too small,evenit
we doubt that a Cardinal could yield ten times its weight of
excretain a year, asmay the domesticated
fowl.
And as the Cardinal is but one of many song birds, some
largerthan it andmanysmaller,the wholeseriesof birdsfromthe
Hummingbird up, will, from their numbers,necessarilyyield
large amountsof waste products. These wastesbeing widely
scatteredand not concentratedin guanodepositsescapenotice,
but theoreticallythey have still much value to vegetation;how
much value remainsto be found out by exact observationsand
experimentsin the future.
If in gardenpractice,500 poundsof sodiumnitratebe applied
per acre, this, of course,makesthe aid of little birds seemvery
trifling; however,the like amountof hen manuremight serveas
well and if one adult fowl yields30-45 poundsa year, a dozen
fowlsmightfertilizethe acre. A fewsmallbirdsto the acreshould
be of somevalue in proportionto their weight, unlessthey may
prove to be very inferior to fowls in proportionto size.
• Heinroth, O. Die Beziehungen zwischen Vogelgewicht, Eigewicht, Gele•
gengewicht und Brutdauer.
Ornithologische l•Ionats-berichte 32, 1915, pp. 172285.

• Krohn, H. Vogelgewichte.
137-140

and

147-151.

Ornlthologische l•Ionatsberichte,

32, 1915,
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From the above encyclopediawe gather that 1000 poundsof
animal may yield a daily supplyof manure having the following
realrive weights:Sheep34.1; Calves67.8; Pigs 83.6; Cows 74.1;
Horse48.8; Fowls39.8. Presumablya thousandpoundsof Mockingbirdsmight yield somethingof the order of weight of the
fowl; and this would be concentratedin value owingto the retention of the water by the bird. Thus the valuesassignedto the
variousexcretaof 1000 poundsof the above animalsfor a year is:
Sheep$26.00; Calves $24.45; Pigs $60.88; Cows $29.25; Horses
$27.74; and Fowls $51.10.

While the fowl is close secondto the

pig it may be concededthat this will not apply to all birds. Only
future determinationscan show where the song birds stand in
value from this point of view; but that a thousandpoundsof
songbird is worth to the land fifty dollarsa year is a tentative
surmise.

That

different birds have different values is obvious from the

followinganalyses,showingthe nitrogenetc. in manuresof domestic birds. In the Hen: nitrogen1.60, phosphoric
acid up to 2.00,
potashup to .90; in the Duck: nitrogen 1.00, phosphoricacid
1.40,potash.62; in the Goose:nitrogen0.55, phosphoricacid 0.54, ß
potash0.95; in the Pigeon:nitrogen 1.75, phosphoricacid up to
2.00, potash 1.25.
While actual study may showthat the excretaof commonsong
birds have but little manurial value, the abovestronglysuggests
that as birds their excreta may be expected to yield much of
three great soil fertilizers,nitrogen, potashand phosphoriccompoundswhich man intentionally seeksout to feed to his special
plant crops.
Thus the bird may be said either to add to the plant food man
usesor to lessenthe amountthat man must apply, in any casethe
bird is usefulalong the samelinesas the man who useschemical
fertilizer

and is an aid to man in his efforts of this nature.

Moreover,theory demandsthat wasteof animal be largerwhen
the animal doesmore work and though it may not seemmuch
work for a bird to singyet the spontaneous
effort puts into action
muscles which cannot continue to work without

more food and

without setting free products that finally increasethe waste
from the body.
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In brief, the moresongthe moreenrichmentof the soil. The
more enrichmentof the soil, the more seedand insectand the more

birds and so on; and it is into this complexround of activities
that man comesin as a link; wishingmore song,lessweedseed•
less"injurious" insectsurvivaland better crops,
In protectingsongbirdswe increasethe pleasureof existence;
diminishthe laborsof gettingfood;and help in a natural betterment of the soil.

.JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
Baltimore, Md.

